
 

 

 

 

Unit Realty Group Joins RESAAS – The Real Estate Social Network™ 

VANCOUVER, B.C. (December 12, 2013) – RESAAS Services Inc. (CNSX: RSS), The Real 

Estate Social Network™, is thrilled to announce that Boston-based Unit Realty Group is joining 

the RESAAS platform.  

Joe Schutt (REALTOR®, CRS, ABR®, e-PRO®, Green), Broker/Owner at Unit Realty Group, 

has a wealth of experience in real estate and has received nationwide recognition for his industry 

excellence. Joe is an Inman Ambassador for Inman Connect and Agent Reboot, is the 2014 

President of the Massachusetts Chapter of the Council of Residential Specialists (CRS), serves 

on the Board of Directors for the Massachusetts Association of REALTORS® (MAR), and in 

2011 was appointed to the Board of Directors for the National Association of REALTORS® as 

well. 

Now he’s joined RESAAS – The Real Estate Social Network™, along with his entire team at 

Unit Realty Group.  

“Unit Realty Group employs cutting-edge technology for the ease and benefit of our clients. 

RESAAS is the perfect fit for just this reason,” said Joe Schutt, Broker/Owner at Unit Realty 

Group. “Not only will the use of the platform benefit our group of agents and our in-house 

communication, but it will also be used for the betterment of our clients. With RESAAS, our 

team can stay up-to-date with industry news, make new connections with other real estate agents, 

and market our properties in a forward-thinking manner.”  

Unit Realty Group is not your run-of-the-mill Metro Boston real estate brokerage. Unit Realty 

Group is a boutique brokerage whose DNA consists of a distinctive blend of service excellence, 

city real estate solutions, community presence, green practices and tech-centricity. Being both 

locally owned and independent allows Unit Realty Group to conduct their business in a forward-

thinking manner that speaks directly to their unique brand identity.  

Each agent at Unit Realty Group will receive their own corporate branded agent page on 

RESAAS, and will be connected together into an exclusive group to communicate and stay 

connected with every group member within their real estate brokerage. In addition, Unit Realty 

Group will have its own corporate branded page in order to easily broadcast relevant information 

and market their company’s content across the entire RESAAS platform.  

“Unit Realty Group is a very progressive and technology-savvy real estate brokerage located in 

the heart of Boston,” said Padraig Cullen, VP of Sales at RESAAS. “They exhibit values built 

around passion, performance, collaboration, and integrity, and their unique brokerage is a great 



fit for the RESAAS platform. We are thrilled to welcome another regional leader to the real 

estate social network and look forward to working with the team at Unit Realty Group.” 

About RESAAS SERVICES INC. 

RESAAS – The Real Estate Social Network™, is designed specifically for the real estate 

professional to connect and communicate in real-time. Known as real estate broadcasts, 

RESAAS’ powerful reblasts® engine automatically generates all of your real estate workflow 

into valuable social content that is instantly pushed out to the RESAAS platform and other social 

networks. Visit www.resaas.com. 
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The CNSX has not reviewed, nor approved or disapproved the content of this press release. 

Forward-Looking Information: 

This press release and the company’s website referenced herein may include forward-looking 

information within the meaning of Canadian securities legislation, concerning the company’s 

technology platform. Forward-looking information is based on certain key expectations and 

assumptions made by RESAAS’ management, including future plans for the design and 

development of the company’s technology platform. Although RESAAS believes that the 

expectations and assumptions on which such forward-looking information is based are 

reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on the forward-looking information because 

RESAAS can give no assurance that they will prove to be correct. Forward-looking statements 

contained in this press release are made as of the date of this press release. RESAAS disclaims 

any intent or obligation to update publicly any forward-looking information, whether as a result 

of new information, future events or results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable 

securities laws.  

http://www.resaas.com/

